
WHY SELL POPCORN...
@ Turn-key unit fundraiser  No upfront money

required, no risk to unit.

*  Scouts can earn their own way in Scouting with just

one fundraiser  a year.

*  Personal growth program For Scouts with BSA

advancement  opportunities.

*..  Over 73% supports local Scouting programs.

* .High quality and best tasting products.

*  Multiple ways to sell - Storejront  Sales, Wagon

Sales, Take Order, and Online Sales.

BEST WAYS TO SELL
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lanvolves coordinating  bpoths in high foot traffic,locations  throughout  your
community. Begin the ?6servation process early (in the spring7summer) to
reserve the tiest locations. It is best practice to have ONE Scout and ONE
parent at each shift  to cover more shifts during the course of the sale.
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WAGON SALES-:, ,
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Jnvolves the Scout bringing product door-to-door  to customer  residences to
ask for support. This method is preferred for neighborhoods close to home. A ,
large percentage of home-owners  say that no Scout has ever come to their
door, missing this great opportunity. Product is carried with the Scout in a
wagon or vehicle, making it a quick and easy process for the customer.
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Scouts collect  orders on their order form, for productto  be delivered at a
later date. The Scout turns in the order form to the unit's popcorn team, to be
ordered and delivered later, This can also be taken through neighborhoods,  }
but is great for parent's co-workers,  friends and family. It is at unit's discre-  
tion whether  money is collected up front or upon delivery.
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ONLINE SALES

OnJinesalesareeasierthaneverforyoutoselltoout-of-townfriendsand  ,
family. Scouts set up their online account by downloading  the Trail's End App
or at www.trails-end.com  and share their fundraising page via email, social '
media, and text message. Customers pay securely online and the product
is shipped directly  to them. The unit has no involvement  in the ordering or
shipping process. Online sales are open year-round!



TRAIL'S END SCOUT APP
Sell with the Trail's End App -  Simplify Your Popcorn Sale! It allows you to easily schedule families for storefront sales like

Signup.com, track Scout sales, process credit cards with Square, and manage inventory better than
your homegrown Excel spreadsheet. NO CREDIT CARD FEES!

Unit Leaders log into www.trails-end.com  and manage their unit's sale...

KEY FUNCTIONALITY FOR LEADERS:

*  lnviteScoutfamiliestocreateindividualaccounts

*  Create, schedule and manage storefront sites and shifis

*  Check out/in popcorn inventory and cash to storefront sites and individual

Scouts

*  View real-time, mobile-enabled, dashboard reporting

*  Download detailed sales reporting for storefront, wagon, and online sales.

*  Buit  with Square technology

- Works with existing Square readers

- Accepts transactions via swipe, chip reader, Bluetooth NFC (contactless payments), and manual entry

*OnJy Scouts with a Trail's End account can log into the Trail's End app

HOW WILL MY UNIT RECEIVE THEIR CREDIT CAR[I

SALES?

*  You wilJ manage popcorn payments through the leader dashboard in

www.trails-end.com.

*  If you have a balance due to council on your popcorn invoice statement,

app credit card sales and unit commissions from online sales will be

credited towards your unpaid balance.

*  Once you have a $O balance due to council, remaining funds can be
requested for payout (bank information required).

*  Requested funds will be transferred to your unit's bank account via

ACH on thel4th  and 28th of each month, or the following business day,

depending on the date of your payout request.

HOW DO 1400  MY UNIT OR CHARTEFIING

ORGANIZATION'S BANK ACCOUNT?

1. From the unit leader dashboard, click UNIT INFO on the leff navigation
'Paymentachedule is year-round

menu

2. ExpandtheMANAGEUNITBANKACCOUNTsection

3. Fi(louttherequiredfields

4. Click SAVE



RUN \OUR SALE LIKE THE PROS

STOREFRONT SALES STRATEGY

One Scout Per Shift

8 Hour Selling Commitment

Easy Sales Forecasting

BUILD A TEAM

Shared Ideas & Efforts

Tribal Knowledge Passed Down

Scalable

BOOKING LOCATIONS

*  Start Early! Late Spring, Early Summer

* Google AnalJics: High Traffic Volume
*  Unique Locations: Malfs, Truck Stops, etc.

*  Shifts Dependent on Unit Size & Goal

Train the Parents

-Distribute Flyers

Take Contact Information

3% - 12% T!ered Siruciure

Recognition forTop Seller Status

Fun. Games. Pie Face

Point of Sale Soflware

Accept Credit Cards

Individual Sales Tracking

Real-Time Reporting

PARENT BUY-IN

One Fundraiser PerYear

No Dues

Unit Culture: It'sWhatWe  Do

PREDICTABLE
Knowing  your  sales  per hour  can

help you determine  the number  of

sites  and shiffs  needed to meet  your

unit's  goal.

shifts  booked.

ONE SCOUT PER SHIFT
Increase  coverage,  productivity,  and

sales  per hour  by oniy  booking  one

Scout  and parent  per storefront  shift.

ds8coHutOstUhaRtwCoOrxMtouMr!-ThoMurEshNiitTs
Rcan sell up to $1,000, which covers their

entire  year  of Scouting.



TRAIL'S END REWARDS
Scouts must have a registered  Trail's End account  on www.trails-end.com  in order  to redeem theirAmazon.com  Gift Cards

listed below, Amazon.com  Gift Cards are not cumulative.You  must pay your unit statement  in full before you can submit

yxur p-ize order.
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$at5C $10  Aniazar3,coni  Gift  paid

$500 $20 Amazon.com  Gift  Card

$760 $30  Amazon.qom  (IThift Card

$i  ,000 $45 Amazon.com  Gift  Card

$1 ,500 $75 Amazon.com  Gift  Cq;d

$2,500 $1 50 Amazon.com  Gift  Card  + 6% Trail's  End Scholarship

'ii:g5o $2'25 Amazon.cqm  Gift  Card

$5,000 $350  Amazon.com  Gift  Card

$7,500 $550:Amazon.com,Gift-Cara a "

$1 0,000 $800  Amazon.com  Gift  Card

mis,ooo ' $1,200  Amazon.com  G'ift Card

NO LIMIT
Sell above  $15,000  and earn  8% ofyourtotal  sales  in

the  form  of an Amazon.com  Gift  Card!

ATrail's  End account is required for participating  scouts.The  earned Amazon.com Giff Card(s) are redeemed in each Scout's registered Trail's End account once

approved and made avai(ah(e according  to Trail's End Rewards terms of use, Qualified face-to-face  sales are siibject  to the amount  submitted by your unit and

approved byTrail's  End. Qualified online sales will automatically  be included in a Scout's reward sales credit. Rewards levels are notcumulative.Where  indicated,

Scouts must reach or surpass stated saies total, face-to-face  and online sa(es combined, to be eligible fartheAmazon.com  Gift Card amount stated atthat  level. Scouts

that receive $600 or more in rewards  vague in a calendar year are subjectto applicable tax laws, and will receive al099.  Restrictions apply, see amazon.com/gc-legal.

BONUS INCENTIVES
Seal $2,500 - Trail's End Scholarship

* Sell $2,500 of qualifying Trail's End products in any calendar year and have 6% of your

total sales count towards your own Trail's End Scholarship.  Once enrolled, 6% of your

sales each year will go towards the scholarship.You only have to hit the $2,500 mini-

mum one time. Visit ww,trails-end.com/scholarship for fuf( program details.



mil'sEnd

Trail's  End App

Frequently  Asked  Questions

Quest!on:  CanaunitleadersignintotheTrail'sEndAppwiththeirunitleaderaccount?

Answer:  The app is a point-of-sale  applicationforScouts  to use while taking orders for popcorn. Only Scout
accounts registered  through  the app or m www,Trails-End,com  can sign into the app. Unit leaders will manage  their
unit'ssalethroughtheunitportalatwww,irai)s-end.corn.lfyouneedunitleaderaccesstothe  a - ,complete
the registration  for  your unit .

Question:  Does afamilyneed  a separateTrail's  End Scoutaccountforeach  Scout?

Answer:  Yes.EachScoutneedstheirownTrairsEndaccountsotheirsalescanbetrackedindividuallyinthe

Trail's End system.

Quest!on:  CanthesameemailaddressbeusedformultipleTrail'sEndaccounts?

Answer:  Yes.

Question:  WhatdowedoifaScoutssellswiththepaperorderform?

Answer:  If Scouts sell with the paper order  form, it is most likely because  they do not have access to a data-
enabled mobile device  For door-to-door  selling. Scouts can enter  their orders afterward at home in the Trail's  End App, or
through the Scout  web portal at www,Trails-Ena.com.

QlleSt!On:howdoestheTrail's  End Systemautomaticallyal)ocatestorefrontsales  creditforScouts?

Answer:  TherearepresetoptionsTorallocatingstorefrontsales:

Scouts will receive  credit for each sale recorded.

Sales will be split between  al) Scouts registered  for the storefront  shift, regardless  of the Scout  that records the sale.
Sales will be split  among Scouts that work each at a given storefront  that day. Based on the amount  of time the
Scout is registered  to work at the store, the system will divide the total sales for the day by number  of Scout hours,
and Scouts will receive sales credit based on the stores houriy rate.

If your unit allocates  storefront  sales credit differently,  each Scout's  total sales can be adjusted at any time to account  for
differences.



Quest!On:  Howdo  we handle  cash donations  in the Trail's  End App?

AnSWer:TheApp  hasthe  two standard  Military  Donation  productlevels,  aS well as a newproduct  field forMisc.

Military  Donations.  Misc. Military  Donations  can be entered  as they  are received  (any amount  can be entered),  or they

can be entered  as a lump  sum at the end of  the shift/day.  When  you place  your  final popcorn  order,  you can order

Military  Donations  to the exact  dollar  (example:  $832).

Question:  Canl  bulkupload/importnames  and emails  instead  oftyping  one-by-one?

Answer:  Notatthistime.Wearelookingintothisfunctionalityinthefuturebutatthistimetheywillneedtobe

entered  manually.  We recommend  copying  and pasting  from an existing  document  you may have.

Quest!on:  CariScoutstakecreditcardpaymentswithoutaSquarereader?

Answer:  Yes, theycan  manuallyentercreditcard  info, and creditcard  processing  is stillfree!

Que!3t!On:Can  you changeyourstorefront  split  method  or is itfinal?

Answer:  Youcanchangeyourstorefrontsplitmethodatanytime.Pleasenotethatwhenyouchangeit,all

previous  sales  will be adjusted  to match  that  split  selection.

Quest!on:  Ifthere  are multiple  Scouts  working  a storefront  shift, howdo  they record  their  sales?

Answer  : It depends  how  you have  storefront  sales  split. !F they  are spiit  by shift, all of  those  Scouts  will  get equal

credit  for a)l of  the sales  made  during  that  shift,  even  if the sales are recorded  through  one account.

Quest!on:  HowdoScoutstorefronthoursgetrecorded/calculated?Canweeditthatasaunitleaderifsomeone

doesn't  show  up?

AnsWer:  Scouthoursarecalculatedbased  offshifiregistrations.YoucanaddandremoveScoutsfromshiffsto

manage  those  hours,  or you can adjust  their  total  sales,  but you cannot  directly  edit hours.

Quest!on:  What  is the difference  between  Wagon  Sales and othersa!es?

Answer:  WagonSalesisthetermweusetodescribeal)sa)esthatarenotfromastorefrontandnotanonlinesale.

This includes  door  to door  (with and without  product),  friends,  family,  and business  sales.  Wagon  Sales  can be marked

de(ivered  or undelivered  (Take  Order)  depending  on whether  or not you have  product  on hand.

Question:  VVi!)the Scout  Rosterfrom  lastyear  (2018)  be carried  overto  thisyear  (2019)?

Answer:  Yes, butonly  ifthose  Scouts  had online  selling  accounts  lastyear.  You can usethe'!nvite  a Scout"

feature  to invite additional  Scouts  to create  their  accounts.

For more app infJormation,anad tmining resoarces,' -go-to app.fraiffi-en4.,com, or reach out
to us at-te'appsupport@trails-end,corn.



2019  CCLT Camp  Credit  Program

Over  100  Scouts  earned  their  way  to  camp

through  Popcorn  in 2018!!!

Sell 51,500  -  Cub Scouts through  Webelos  l-  Earn a full credit

to attend  Cub Scout/Webelos  Scout Resident  Camp at Camp
Chief  Little  Turtle  in 2020

Sell 62,000  -  Arrow  of Light and ScoutsBSA -  Earn a full credit
to attend  Scouts  BSA Resident  Camp  at Camp  Chief  Little  Turtle

in 2020

2020  Camp  Chief  Little  Turtle  Resident  Camp  is PAID!!!

@ Does  not  affect  Unit  Commissions!!!

* 5310 Boy Scout/  5160 Cub Scout Value.

The camp  credit  is good  only  for  the  Scout  who  earns  the  camp

credit  and only  for Cub Scout/Webelos  Scout Resident  Camp or
Scouts  BSA Resident  Camp,  at Camp  Chief  Little  Turtle  for  the

2020  camp  season.



SCOUT  PARENTS

Why  is Popcorn  Important  and  a Great  Opportunity  for  Your  Family?

The  Anthony  Wayne  Area  Council's  annual  Popcorn  Sale is an important  part  of  your  Scout's,  Scouting  experience.

It provides  necessary  funding  for  the  programs,  camps,  and  support  they  gets  from  their  Scouting  Unit  and  The

Anthony  Wayne  Area  Council.  The  popcorn  sale  is more  than  a fundraiser  --- it teaches  Scouts  that  hard  work  and

perseverance  allow  them  to pay  their  own  way.  Here  are  a few  other  things  your  Scout  might  earn  while  selling:

*  Public  Speaking

*  Character  Development

*  Money  Management

*  Goal  Setting

*  Salesmanship

*  Teamwork

How  can  you  help  your  Scout?

*  Help your  Scout set a goal of at least S750 and encourage  him to reach it.

*  ASSiSt your  Scout  in setting  up their  account  on Trail's  End App  located  in the  APP Store  or  www.trails-

 and  help  share  their  Onfine  Sales  page  via  social  media  located  within  the  TE APP.

*  Attendyourunit'spopcornkickofftolearnhowyourScoutandunitbenefitfromthesale.

*  Practice your  Scout's sales pitch and make sure he is comfortable  / confident  with  what  to say.

*  Make  sure  that  your  Scout  has opportunities  to  sell  to  friends,  neighbors  and  relatives.

*  Help  their  sale  by  taking  an order  form  with  you  to work  and  place  of  worship,

*  Be an active  participant  in the  sale-provide  coaching  and  encouragement  to  your  Scout.

*  Submit  order  forms  and  other  requested  items  to  your  unit  by stated  deadlines.  Make  copies!

*  Go to www.awac.orH  and www.sell.trails-end.com  for additional  resources

What  else  can  your  Scout  earn?

*  Commission:PayfortheentireyearinScoutingwithPopcorn!

@ Ways  to  Sell:  Store  Front,  Wagon  Sale,  Online  (FREE SHIPPNG!)

*  Camp  Credit  Incentive:  Earn  your  way  to summer  camp  at  Camp  Chief  Little  Turtle!  Over  100  Scouts

earned their  way to camp through  popcorn  last year!  !! Visit www.awac.orz  for more details.

o  Sell 51,500  -  Cub Scouts through  Webelos  l-  Earn a full credit  to attend  Cub Scout/Webelos

Scout  Resident  Camp  at Camp  Chief  Little  Turtle  in 2020.

o  Sell 92,000  -  Arrow  of Light and Scouts BSA -  Earn  a full credit  to attend  Scouts BSA Resident

Camp  at  Camp  Chief  Little  Turtle  in 2020.

*  PrizeProgram:NEWTRAIL'SENDREWARDS-Amazone-giftcodetoexciteandrewardyourScout,

allowing  your  Scout  to  choose  what  THEY  want!  See the  enclosed  prize  sheet  for  details.

*  CollegeScholarship(fundedbyTrail'sEnd):Scoutswhosellatleast52,500inonecaIendaryearreceive

6% of  their  total  sales  invested  in their  own  college  scholarship  account-that  is six cents  of  every  dollar

theysell!  OnceScoutsareenrolled,6%oftheirfuturesaleswillbeaddedtotheiraccount.Scoutsonly

have to hit the 92,500 minimum  once.

Thank  you  for  committing  to-tie'lp  your  Scout  be successful  in this  year's  sale.  With  your  assistance,  your  Scout  will

be able  to realize  their  Ideal  Year  of  Scouting  this  year.

Yours  in Scouting,

Anthony  Wayne  Area  Council  Popcorn  Team  & Trail's  End


